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Contributors' Notes

blazer is a junior English literature major from Springfield, Ohio. He
e ood poetry (his own) daily, photography weekly, and a hot cup of
(JIii' -~ bi-centennialy. He is art editor for Exile. Alex was awarded third
this year's Annie MacNeil Poetry Prize contest.
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Lil Bolyard i a senior from McConnelsville, Ohio double majoring in English
wnung) and theater. She is the poetry editor of Exile and was awarded an
IIJDOl'lble mention in this year's Annie MacNeil Poetry Prize contest.

Carl Boon is a senior from Baberton, Ohio majoring in English (writing). He
awarded first place in this year's Annie MacNeil Poetry Prize contest.
(.olin Bo en is a sophomore from East Lansing, Michigan double majoring in
&gli h (writing) and physics. He is a co-editor-in-chief for Exile and is active
11 DlJRP.

Meli sa Bostrom is a senior from Cincinnati, Ohio double majoring in English
(writing) and psychology. She is interested in publication, the piano and

i-ocrastination. She is the fiction editor of Exile and was awarded first place in
dli year's Danner Lee Mahood Award for Fiction contest.
Adrienne Fair is a senior from Columbia, Missouri majoring in English
l•Titing) and French. She spent last year in Paris, France and the summers
before and after waitressing in Brussels, Belgium. She earned an honorable
mention in this year's Danner Lee Mahood Award for Fiction contest.

Cathy Gray is a senior English (writing) and psychology double major from
Elyria, Ohio. She is a resident assistant in Shepardson and enjoys working on
the Bui/sheet and Articulate staffs as well as being co-editor-in-chief of Exile.
When Cathy is not writing or panicking about what she '11 end up doing next
Year he can be found playing trombone with the Denison Jazz Ensemble or the
Pep Band. Cathy drinks excessive amounts of coffee which causes her to be
occasionally agitated although generally alert. She hopes someday to hold
down a job.
Todd Gys is a freshman from Ellisville, Missouri.
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Nikole Hobbs is a freshman from Canfield, Ohio double majoring in
(writing) and German. She is on both the equestrian and soccer teams
involved in DCGA. Nikole is a member of the Delta Gamma sorority.
David Kenadall is a senior from Brooklyn Park, Minnesota majoring
(literature). He is interested in opossums, bocce ball and underwater
basket-weaving.
Erin Lott is a senior from Galesburg, Illinois majoring in English (
her free time Erin enjoys spelunking and euthanasia. She was awarded
place in this year's Danner Lee Mahood Award for Fiction contest.
Matthew Rump is a sophomore from Tiffin, Ohio double majoring in
(literature) and sociology/anthropology. His interests center on thats
nexus of language, culture and narrative, and also include making ob
noises with electric guitars.

